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1. Due to the food crisis in the mainland China, 
the price of eggs has skyrocketed. From the 
beginning of July to the end of July, the egg 
price increased by 1.61 yuan per half kg, up 
67.65%.

大陸因糧食危機，雞蛋價格瘋漲，從7月初
至7月底，每斤雞蛋漲價1.61元，累計漲幅
達67.65%
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2. Jia Jingbo, a police chief in Inner Mongolia, is 
actually a gang leader of the underworld. He used to 
be the deputy head of the Urad Front Banner 
Government of Bayannur City, and the party 
secretary and director of the Public Security Bureau. 
He is involved in 1.4 billion yuan in illegal lending, 
violent debt collection, and forced trading. What's 
more ironic is that, he used to serve as the deputy 
leader of the Special Criminal Syndicate Combat in 
Urad.

內蒙古一公安局長賈淨博竟是黑社會老大。賈淨博曾
任巴彥淖爾市烏拉特前旗政府副旗長，公安局黨委書
記、局長。涉案14億，非法放貸、暴力催債、強迫交
易。更諷刺的是，此人曾擔任烏拉特前旗掃黑除惡專
項鬥爭領導小組副組長。
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3. The ecology of the Qilian Mountains has 
been severely damaged. The illegal coal mining 
is still going on today. In the past 14 years, 
Qingxing Company has been suspected of 
illegally mining more than 26 million tons of 
coal without a license, making a profit of more 
than 10 billion yuan.

祁連山生態遭受嚴重破壞，非法採煤至今未
停。青興公司14年來，涉嫌無證照非法採煤
2600多萬噸，獲利超百億元。
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4. On August 3, 2020, Nenjiang County in 
Heilongjiang Province issued a Red Rainstorm 
warning. Villages and crops were flooded.

2020年8月3日黑龍江嫩江縣發佈暴雨紅色預
警，大水淹沒了村莊和莊稼。
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5. Affected by Typhoon Hagupit at 9 am on August 4, 
many areas in Wenzhou suffered from continuous 
heavy rainfall. The road was flooded and became a 
river. Typhoon Hagupit made landfall on the coast of 
Yueqing City, Zhejiang Province at near its peak 
intensity at 3:30 am on August 4. When it landed, 
the maximum wind force near the center was 13 
levels (38m/s). May the domestic compatriots be 
safe.

8月4日上午9點受颱風黑格比影響，溫州多地，強降雨
不斷，馬路已成河道。颱風黑格比於8月4日淩晨3時30

分以近巔峰強度在浙江省樂清市沿海登陸，登陸時中心
附近最大風力有13級（38m/s），願國內同胞平安。
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6. China and the United States have recently 
launched a seesaw battle of media to expel 
journalists from each other. The United States 
has identified many Chinese official media as 
"foreign missions", restricted its employees and 
expelled many Chinese journalists. Hu Xijin
published another article on the Global Times, 
condemning that the United States expelled 
more than 60 Chinese journalists.

中美近期展開媒體拉鋸戰，互相驅逐記者。美國將多家中國
官方媒體認定為「外國使團」、限制其僱員人數並驅逐很多
中國記者。叼盤俠胡錫進再次在環球時報叫囂發文，譴責美
方驅逐60多名中國記者。
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7. The People's Daily said Communist 

China isn't the only country facing a food 

crisis, but the entire world suffers from a 

food crisis because of the coronavirus.

人民日報發文說中共國並不是唯一一個發生
糧食危機的國家，而是全球因為新冠病毒都
發生了糧食危機。
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8. Because the CCP violated the Sino-British Joint 
Declaration and Hong Kong's principle of "One 
Country, Two Systems", and implemented the 
National Security Law for Hong Kong, after many 
countries announced to suspend Hong Kong 
extradition treaty, France 24 TV reported on the 3rd 
of August that France also officially announced not 
to ratify the extradition agreement with Hong Kong 
and urged the Hong Kong government not to delay 
the election.

因中共違背中英聯合聲明及香港的一國兩制原則，實
施港版國安法，繼多國宣佈終止與香港的引渡條例後，
法蘭西24電視台於3日報導稱，法國亦正式宣佈，中止
與香港引渡條約，並督促港府不要拖延選舉。
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9. Global Times op-ed: The US ban on 

TikTok is a sign of cowardice. But 

Communist China's ban on Twitter and 

Facebook is also a sign of cowardice.

環球網社評：封禁抖音是美國懦弱的表現。
可是中共封禁推特、臉書也是懦弱的表現。
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10. China's brutality in Tibet. Chinese Communist invaded 
Tibet. Chinese police carried out brutal repression on 
Tibetans in 2008. They hunted down Tibetans like rabbits 
in the burrows without issuing any arrest warrants which 
violates basic human rights.
In the first place, the 2008 event was not at all a riot, but 
the revolution of Tibetans against China's illegal 
occupation of Tibet for more than fifty years. 1.5 million 
Tibetan people have been killed by the Chinese 
Communist government.

中共國在西藏的野蠻行徑。中共入侵西藏。中共武警2008年
野蠻鎮壓西藏人.。中共武警像抓洞裡的兔子一樣獵捕西藏人，
沒有搜捕證違反基本人權。
2008年事件首先根本不是暴動，而是西藏人民對抗中共50多
年非法佔領西藏的革命。 150萬西藏人遭中共政府殺害。
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11. (Gordon)  I think all the Chinese apps owned by, for instance 
Tencent which includes WeChat (should be scrutinized), but they 
have others. You know it just seems to me that we're talking 
about almost every Chinese app and the reason,  is because 
American apps are not allowed in China. So the issue is Chinese 
apps in the U.S. it's not just a question of bad behaviour that the 
Secretary of State mentioned it's just also a question of basic 
fairness and reciprocity, and that would mean like every Chinese 
app. You know India actually went to a pretty big extent banning 
59 Chinese apps. They're thinking of another 258. This is the 
direction that we should be going as well because this is just 
reciprocity.

(Gordon) 我認為所有中共國的應用程式都不會例外而被審查， 例如騰
訊它包括了微信，但他們還有其他的應用程式。在我看來，這幾乎涉
及到每一個中共國手機應用，原因在於，美國的手機應用在中共國壓
根兒就不被允許。所以在美國經營的中共國手機應用這不只是一個國
務卿所提到的不良行為的問題,這也是一個基本的公平和對等的問題。
這涉及到每一個中共國的手機應用。你知道印度實際上做出了相當大
的舉動。禁止了59個中共國手機應用。他們正在考慮禁止另外的258

個。這也應該是我們發展的方向。因為這是基於對等原則。
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12. (Dan David) Unfortunately, what we have to 
understand is, largely the most effective foot soldiers for 
the Chinese Communist Party are our Fortune 500 
company CEOs who only worry about the next quarter in 
making their numbers in the next year. They're not 
worried about five years down the road and largely 
especially our investment banks, they're not an American 
investment bank, they're worldwide, they're beholden to 
shareholders, not the United States...  Byte Dance has 
spent a million dollars in the last three months lobbying 
congress. How was that possible? I mean that's really a 
foreign controlled entity they should not be able to hire 
lobbyists in the first place ...It's not even considerable. Go 
away! We should not have that app here in the United 
States as it is. Microsoft being so involved in our military 
and cloud computing is storing our vital information. It 
should not even be a consideration that we have TikTok as 
a so-called American company, and by the way the China 
operations will still be run by Byte Dance. Now how in the 
hell are you going to do that ... China wouldn't even 
consider letting us in China run Byte Dance  or run TikTok
but we we are fighting over whether we should do it here.
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（Dan David）很不幸，我們必須要明白，中共最有效的跑腿
的人是財富500強公司的首席執行官們，他們只關心讓下一年
下一季度的數字好看，他們不會去擔心未來5年的事，特別是
我們的投行，他們不是美國的投行，他們是全世界的，他們
被持股人控制著，不是美國······北京字節跳動公司已經花了
100萬美元在過去的三個月遊說國會，這怎麼可能？我的意思
是，這是真正的外國控制的實體，他們在一開始就不應該可
以僱用說客······這簡直不可想像！從美國滾開！我們不應該
讓這類應用在美國運作。微軟和軍方合作很深，我們的雲計
算儲存了很關鍵的資訊，這甚至不應該去考慮讓抖音冠以美
國公司的名字。順便說一下，中國的運營還是由字節跳動運
作，這是要怎麼操作呢？······中共國甚至都不會考慮讓美國
在中國運營抖音和字節跳動這樣的公司，但是我們卻在為是
否應該在美國運營而爭吵。
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13. "These unscrupulous banks and financial institutions were 
threatened by  the CCP in the USA and handed over our friends' 
personal information. Also, they went to the SEC(The Securities 
and Exchange Commission ) to report us at the CCP's request. It 
wasn't those fake democracy activists' doing they can just get lost. 
They are nothing, I can tell them this.  Don't be so full of 
yourselves. You think you did the reporting? Get out of here. 
Everything was planned by the CCP's financial task force as well as 
attacks and threats from their hackers. So these 7 banks and 
many more financial institutions, they all kowtowed. However, my 
friends, I am much more experienced than them at these kind of 
tricks. Our friends are so many, we are the Whistleblower 
Movement, we believe in only the truth is invincible. Dear 
brothers and sisters, take a look at the USA, Australia, New 
Zealand, Canada, the UK, France, Italy Germany, Japan and Hong 
Kong also in Russia, our Masha I forgot to mention her yesterday 
again, our 'Mr. Mask' and Sarah in Tucson, our friends in LA, US 
west coast and so on, and in Singapore. You will see how our 
friends will create something incredible, something that will 
change mankind's judicial system. It will be the largest financial 
litigation in history."
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“這些無良銀行、金融機構，在美利堅合眾國被他們
(中共)威脅，提供了我們的這些資訊，並且到SEC(美
國證券交易委員會)按照共產黨的這個要求去舉報。什
麼他欺民賊，去你大爺的，你算個P，根本跟你沒啥事，
別自我感覺良好，還什麼你舉報？去你大爺的！全是
共產黨的這些金融小組幹的，以及駭客的襲擊和威脅。
這七家銀行全部臣服了，然後更多金融機構臣服。但
是，戰友們，玩這一套，郭文貴比他老練多了，我們
的戰友是萬萬千，我們是爆料革命，我們是唯真不破。
親愛的兄弟姐妹們，你看看美國和澳大利亞、新西蘭、
加拿大、英國、法國、義大利、德國、日本，包括香
港、俄羅斯，我們的瑪莎，瑪莎，昨天又忘了說她了，
我們圖森 (Tucson亞利桑那州)的面具先生和Sara、洛
杉磯、美西一系列的、新加坡（的戰友們），如何將
創造，如何將給戰友們創造一個你們無法相信的、改
變人類的、整個司法系統最大的金融訴訟。”
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國際 International News
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Cases 18,489,552

Deaths 698,510

Coronavirus

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始
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